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Introduction 

The qllantitative determillation o[ sucrose in the presence 01 
Hl beet sug-ar Ill:! terials. is (,(JIl~iclcrcd most 

relIable whell based upon methods imolving the lise 01 the 
t'll/yllles in\enase and melibiase. A commercial '\(H.llH.' o( the 
latter enzvllle could not found ill recent vears. 

Since ~uitabk brewer', yeasL bottolll ler;nellting, (oulc! not 
he obtained ill ql!~tlllily. a for cul a selected 
bre\\er's ill the laboratory \\'as deH:lopecl. The source or 
this selected yeast, anel the harvest o[ cultured yeast cells arc 
ckscribed. 

Extract iOll of imerlase-Illel ibiase from I he 
to t he method de,cri hed hy 

.\ pure culture o[ UI col
ieuion number C-I ohtained I rom the 
Food Science. Un Caliiurnia at Davis. was 

to prodwe lllelibiase-invertase. 

Procedures 

The 	prepara llon of mel i biase was lIitll inocula
lion 	into it gnmth medium. The yeast cultured about IOUl 

and Ihen harvested by filtratioll and the filtrate discarded. 
yeast cells were autoi in toluelle. The autolys;\te was 

tned and rinsed. rile residue lIas discarded anci tlw liltrak 
COil La III the was purihecl and cOl1centrated by yltra 
(titration. The )i:lsC COIlCCIHr:!tc was \anmm dried and the 
aetl"itv determined. 

Laboratory Culture of Yeast 
s. was cultured in a 20 liter Pyrex 

hottle lllers or mediulll and The 
culture bottles. medium. all lIies "hidl could be the 
source 01 micr()bial cOl1tamill:tliull, "'ere sterilized either bv 
dry aIr or <luwcla\ing. ,\ Illodified Sabouraud medil;m at 
pH 4.8 and .6 nls was used lor clliti\'atioll. 
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Tahle I.-Yeast Growth Medium. 

Constituent 

Stlcro~c 

RaffirHhc 
D('x trose 
Polypcpwm (Dif("()) 
YL';JSr Fxtrac! (I)ifco) 
BClalili (l.ill\) I: 100 

Basal "urdenl 

C:,,(:'\O,·)2· IIU) 

KHd'O, 
'r.~'i(), ,IU) 

:\1 i<. ro-Enri( hmcnt Solutioll 

(Usc 1 ml. for c;~ch litel of Ba;-,a! :,\'1I1 riclIr) 

(LBO" 
'11lCh 111,,0 
IllSOI 
Il,')oO, ·IJlcO 

C:1I (.Xr), 

Co (.\c), 

h\'iO, 


Gms./Litcr or 
Basal I\'utrirnt 

·W.O 
10.11 

10.11 
10.0 
8.0 

10.0 ml. 

Gms/Lircr, in 'fat<'T 

I 12 
2.,1:) 

:1.70 

.'Ig-/Litt'l', in \"ah:r 

IiOIl 

1110 
:',0 

ell 
211 

20 
1.(lOIl 

nabb :\0. ()L~ JlltifoJ.1l1 i-; ;lddcd 1/0 drop pel" liter of ~~ro\\'th mediulll llntlil't1t. 

To reduce the time required for lll:lxinllllll yigorous gTmnh 
ill Ihe large culture. il "mother culture" was first prepared in a 
one liter Hask, ,\iJout ;jOO Illl. oj growth Illediulll II'ClT used ill 

the "motiler culture" lI'iJicil was inoculated ,,,itll a luop or the 
yeast. The lllotiler culture was incubated for 2/t 110llrs at room 
temperature ,mel then cardlilly pOllred into the 20 liler culture 
bottle tOgctll(T \I'itll 10 luers of medllllll. Tllell all the ;lcccssorit's 
"TIT attached to the culture bOUle and anal ion was heg'lIn, 

Arter eight hours or growth tile nutriellt supplelll~llt was recl 
to the culture at a rate which mailltained the culture hetween 
pIJ .'j,!) and pH 4.R and the sugar c()ncentration abme 4,0 reb. 

Tahk 2.-:\utri('nt Supplement: (pH ,1.8. 1'(\, 20.8). 

StlC}'OSe <\-10 g. 

Raffi!1()~l' 200 ~. 

:\ ulricllt ..;olutioll 

file pratt ical maximum yeast cell c1e\ciop1llcnt usually re
quired jour clays, Twelve hours before the yeast cells \\'ere to 

be harvested. aeration \\"as stopped tu alIOi\' the cells to settle 
th tIS facilil3 t illg the harvest. 
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Filtration of Yeast Cells from Growth c\ledia 

\\'ben the 
aled from the 
funnel. Filtration was 
medium above tile (ells 
could be front 
the as dry 
as and 
the tral was discarded, 
"vas obtailled, 

The ,\'ational Bureau 01 Standards (I) lIlethod fur prepal';{' 
t ion of lllel ihi;l 'iC cxtract I'rmll hrC\\'(T\ Il'a$ !ol1o\\'ed 1() 
obtain :IIJ ('nzymc cOllccn!)'al 

Drying ,\'I elibiase Concentrate 

The llitraliltcred IllclIbiascimcl'lasc (,Oll('('lllr:1(c was placed 
III a ;,)00 III I lanltllll ILlS!;, Il'hieh lIas imlllcrscd III a \\'aler hath 
maintained al :L') c. (,Clllie magllclic .'II was llSer! LIlllil 

the enzYllle COllCClilralc became (00 \ Ihe stirrer to 
opera te. Then Lll(' st i rn llg ha r II as ITlIlm'cd and 111 c dryillf-.; 
continued \\itll()ut ag'itali()ll, ,\])oul l~ 110urs \\ere required 
lor the final drying alter \IIIICh the dried tllelihiase-illycrtase is 
ready for llse or storage, The was abollt gm'i or (hied 
concentrate, 

}J elibiase- invertase Determinations 

The deli,!t)' or an cll/i'llle is I, in terms or 
tile vel()city or its spcufic react lOll with a ~uh~tratc, 

The acti,in or melibiasc and jll\('rta~c determined 
the II1 rotation 01 melibiose and SlIC' 

rose ~<)lllti()l1s thrOlH,{h a or timc, 
The ' ydoClty constant 1\'a~ calculalcd the follow 

111g f() Jm 

k x 

Where k 
l 

P, 
iOll read ing 

P, reading at tillle 
k 0,0040 lor mclihiasc actlvit\ 
k 0.0'.225 lor im crtase acl ivit 

,\Ilothcr indicatioll or IllclilJiasc·inn'nase act can he 
ohtaincd simply hi taking polariscopic leadi or a raffinmc 



01 ael 

sal 
ohla Illc 

RafTinose hydrate. 
;')0 ml was 
dried mel 
1'01 t he a 

COllccntrate. 
beet mnlas,es 

~ollition at. lero time and altel The 
a bility of tll!:: enzymes to com 
amount or raffillose is a measnre 

applied to sligar beet molasses analyses. 
ill \\aler 10 make ;\ volullle of 

Iry '! 1111 01 a SOlll lioll or the 
Til is slIHincnt ael l,ity 

Ilhereill nOi nose I] O() sol ids 
IS 

Summary 

The ulltiY;ltioJl 01 til I he lab-
for Ihe lIet!()1J or lllel ibiasc,ill\ertasc has he(,11 de

scrihed. An imTrtase-lllclihiase 
pis of raflinosc ,,'as 

yeast by followillg puhlisllC'ci 
purification of Ihe enz\mc. 
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